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TOBACCO GETTING SCARCE.

TIM? EVYEUM BATE TUE 'H4 CROP
NEARLY ALL purchased.

nig Deliveries at tlie City Warehouses the rait
Week A l'ow f Many Itecent Salmi.

Tho Cold 'Weather Prevent! Hie

sitting of the 'MS Variety.

Tlio principal lenturo in tlio Lancaster
market during the past woek was tlio enor-
mous quantities of '81 leaf delivered at tlio
rtnnklncr houses. Onn firm tolls US tllOV re--

,i colvoddurlnglhoweokiienrly200,000 pounds,
and soveral other houses were not tar behind
tlicin. On Saturday especially the deliveries
were very heavy, longllnesof wagons block-
ing up the thoroughfares In the vicinity oi
tlio packing houses, and many of thorn being
tmnblo to unload until latoln the day, though
they were on hand with their goods early in
tlio morning.

All apprehension as to the lifting of the
ontire crop is at an end. Indeed it is getting
scarce, nnd dealers are more willing to buy
at present prices than farmers are to soil.
Tho crop that was so much decried early in
tlio season is now extolled as being oxcellcnt,
and dealers who are not w out to boast of
their poed luck say they mim make money
out of it, for two good reasons. First, they
bought it at low figures, and socomi, it is
very fine. Thoy are yet in the Held picking
up lots whorever they can be found.

Following are rccont sales of Havana seed
in Rohrorstewn and vicinity :

Wm. Doltrlch. 3 acres to Mlcrfelt, at 15
cents through ; Charles Bender, 3 acres to It.
H. Brubaker, 20, 5, 3 ; John Wolbert, 1 aero
to Frank Ponllargo, 11, 1, 2 ; Josso Trout, 2
acres to M. Davis, 10, J, 2j John Now comer,
2 acres to Brownsteln, 20,5, 2; HonryNow-eomo- r,

2 acres to Mart Musser, 14, 4, 2 ; Peter
Starr, 2 acres lo same, 1(1, B, 3 ; John JJowon,
1 aero ditto, 14, 5, 3 ; Jacob Sener, 1 aero do.,
13, 5, 2; John Soilr, 3 acres to Teller ArBio.,
13, 4. 2; Jacob Hotlines,-!- ! acres do., 0, 4, 2;
J. M. Suavely, 1 aore do., 15, 5, 2; David
lleiuoy, 2 acres da. 14, 1, 2 j Benjamin My ers
4 acres 13, 4, 2; Andrew Stacker, 2 acres do.,
K 4)4, 2 ;. William Jones, 2 acres to II. I
Stehtnnu 9 through; Edward Pelfer, 2 acres
to Brockvons 17, 5,2; Samuel Blnkloy, 3 acres
to Bamo 17, 5, 2; Abram Hudisill, i acres to
Shultr. bi through ; Boiijamln Harnlsh, do.,
3 acres 7, 2; John Myers 1 aero el Lively'H
hybrid (I, 2, to snuio; Samuel Hiestund, 3
ncrcs to J. J I. Kaullman 3 through; John
Leiman. lacro to Frank Baor at 15, 4. 2.

E. TV Good, orAtglou sold 1,000 ponnds or
tobacco to Harry C. Moore for 18, 2.

A Drumore corrcsjiondent sends tlio
:

Jas. Shirk bought of Al. Aliment, Dru-mor- e,

2 acres, 12, U, I, 2; II. Hulthoiis, Dru-mor- e,

2 acres, 15. 4, 2.
Ooorgo IIolss, bought ofA.Sw inahart, Prov-

idence, 1 acre, 7, 3,2; John Scott, Providence,
2 acres, 7, 4, 2.

I'. Dommel bought of S. Nissly, Drumoio,
2 acres, 10, 4, 2; II. Hosh, Drumore, 3 acres,
10, 4, 2 ; M. Wolf, Drumore, 2 acres, l), 1, 2.

SkllesitFroy Imught of W. P. Ferguson,
Coloraln, 2 acres, 10, 3, 2 ; John Swlshor,
Coloraln, 1 acre, t), 3, 2 ; B. I.yneli, Fulton, 2
acres, 13, J, 2; 11 Paxkoii, I'ultoii, 2 acres, 0,

3,2.
But little has yet been done In furtherance

of the crop of '85. Tho woithor has l)een so
unusually cold, that planters were slow in
lirenarinu their scwl-bed- s. In this they
acted wisely, for during the jxist weeks we
havouad several heay frosts that would
have killed young plants in open beds. Even
in beds coercd with glass or canvas the
plants are small and few of bora lit to set
out, oven if the weather worv tivorablo and
the ground ready for tbom. Wo hoar of one
or two small patches that have boon set out,
but thore w ill be no plajlllng worth speaking
about for at least two oks and not then,
unless the weathor.warms up greatly.

, N)Mr York Market.
Western Loaf For the week Just ended It

may be said the reported sales w ore 125 hogs-
heads, 70 of them for export It may be said
of prices that theio Is no disposition to make
any concessions to indttco business. Tho
stock is small, pretty well assorted, und the
holders have strong confidence In the tu-
tu re.

Virginia Leal Increased sales of old
bright wrappers Is reported, as also more do
mand for blacks, w Inch are .scarce and high
in price.

Spanish Havana fillers have been taken
to the extent of 300 bales, at from C5 to SI. 10.

Sumatra partakes of the general dullness ;

fine goods uro scarce. Sales, 150 bales nt
from $1.20 to SI. 00. Ono or two lots of 75 cent
goods were sold, bringing as high as Si. lit.

Tho solo of Sumatra tobacch hold In Am.
Hterdam May 0th, resulted in the disposal at
high figures of all the tobacco olloicd ex-
porting 717 bales which were withdrawn. Of
the 11,320 bales belonging to this lot, 0,525
bales changed hands prhately bofero the
sale took place

Plug Tlio week openod dull, but toward
the close thore wosu slight lmproomcnt in
the demand for tax.palu goods. Exports,
187,008 pounds.

Mr. Ilammerbtcin, of the Tobacco Journal,
who has boon fore long tlmo past persistently
"bulling" the Sumatra tobacco and "bear-
ing" all sorts of native leaf, especially of
Pennsylvania grow th, has changed front and
commends the Havana seed crop In a leading
editorial, He says :

The reports el the great sale of Sumatra,
which took place at Amsterdam, did not
plunge our market into joy nor grief. .Thoy
did not oven cause a ripple of excitement,
and stolid inditlorcnco was pro vailing in
general. Manufacturers and merchants in
the weed don't allow themscU esto be pushed
into aggressive buslnosj, movement by re-
ports truoor untrue. Thoy judge by facts;
and the facta are that we have as line a crop
of Havana seed as was m or raised, that tlio
prices are uniformly low, that thore is no
earthly reason why the consumption of
Sumatra should incroase this year, and that
in all probabilities it will decrease, owing to
the oxistence of the crops aloresaid ; and,
fnrthennoro, wlillo tlio reported crush for
now Sumatra In Europe may be true, I, in
my humble estimation, bold that European
tobacco buyers In general are not as yet fully
posted and aware et the the line tobaccos that
we have raised and which, to u great extent,
will servo as a substitute for Sumatra. When
these facts will become known more fully
abroad, the alleged craving for the now
Sumatra will cea.se and our exports show an
exceedingly bright sldo.

Our market in seed leaf remained motion-
less. Soine hrokors claim to have sold con-
siderable of old and now tobacco. Hunger
Increases imagination.

In Sumatra the market was dull also, witli
no change In prices.

Havana snoweu some activity, sales omj
bales. Prices remain low. ,

Claim" Weekly Report.
Sales et seed leaf tobacco ropoi ted for the

iNTKLLtonNCEn by J. S. Gaiis' Son A Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water street, Now

i.York, for the week ending May 11th, 1835;
iUO cases ! i uiiusyivuiim, uimji;i:, uu ixisui
lSS2da, p. t; 150 cases 1881 da, 0llc; 60
cases lb8.1 Now England ; M cases da, p. t,;
50 cases 18S3 Wisconsin Havana. 12($30c.;
150 cases sundries, 4?32ic Total, 700
coses.

1'hlUileliihU Market.
Thoro in no change In manufactured hard

tobacco, l'lno cuts and smoking brands move
rather slowly ; thore Is some improvement in
cigars ami snuffs.

Seed Leaf A largo mid varied stock of
cigar leaf at low figures does not seem to be
einptlug to manuratlurors or dealers. All
taslf they contemplated something to hap.

pan very advantageously in the next six or
eight weeks, when the largo stock of now
Havana seed will be marketable; therefore
at present trade Is very nuiot, while prices
are eutirely void of stability. Old fillers und
seconus can no som at nooui tuo sauio ugures
wblch lhoy brought one year ago; otherwise
unci uru iiuiuuiui.

Sumatra shows more life than ugrecable.
Havaua Somo oxcollout veiras are now

imported by resident imMrtors, which have
been thoroughly tested by manufacturers.
The price obtained Is very creditable.

Hecolptsfor the week; Watsos Connect
icut, IU& cases I'omiRy ivania, w cases unio,
30 cases Llltlo Hutch, 218csucs Wisconsin,

' 50 oases York State. 47 bales Sumatra. 130
hales Havana uiu 103 hhds Virginia and
Wotitorn leaf tobaeOo.

Sales for domestic use t 51 cases ConnectI
-- H 416 cases Pennsylvania, 40casea Ohio,

5 cases Llttlo Dutch, Ol cases Wisconsin, 30
eases York state, 27 bales Sumatra, 105 bales
Havano-an- d 8 hhds Western In transit direct
to manufacturers.

Exported of leaf tobacco: To Flume,
1,721 lbs j to Havana, 703) to Liverpool,
21,300 lbs ; total, 23,820lbs.

Baltimore Market.
Receipts of Maryland tobacco were some-wh- at

larger this week, and all doslrablo
samples find ready sale at full prices. Of
Ohio some now tobaccos wore Inspected, and
show quality and color, though receipts so
far are mostly composed of the lower grades.
Stocks of old tobacco very small and market
firm.

PJtOl'O.SALU FOIl RTItKKT WOKK.

The Street Committee or Council. Award n
Number of Contract.

Last ovonlng the street commlttoo opened
the proposals for street work, and they were
as follows :

Sand Honry Bcchtold, two-hors- e load
11.25. whorever needed, nnd 25 cents nor cart
load at sand hola

II. Kondlg, 30 cents per cart load at sand
hole, and 00 delivered.

Frank Kondlg, 30 conte per load at sand
hole, and $1.25 lor two-hors- e load delivered.

, Tho contract was awarded to II. Kondlg, at
CO cents per load delivered.

Laying Gutters II, Leonard, 17 cents per
toot and supply material ; 3U cents with city
supply material.

Emanuel Huber, 17 cents per foot and sup-
ply material.

John Hamilton, 10 cents per foot mid
; 4 cents for city to furnish sup-pl-

Fred. AVagnor, 2f cents per foot, city to
furnish supplies; 10JJ; cento bidder to furnish
supplies.

T. J. Bach, 17 cents and supply material;
-- m cuuis ana cuy supply iu

J. Komph, 3 cents and city supply i nata-
torial.

John M. Otlo, 15 cents and supply mate-
rial; 3; and city supply It

John Klphorn, 'iyt cents nnd city su
material.

F. Holm, 3 cents and city furnish material ;
10 cents aud furnish It

Contract awarded to Otto at 15 cents.
Laying Crossings. John Hamilton, per

llnoal foot, 0 cents; T. J. Bach, GK cento;
John Komph, 18 inch stones, 0 cents ; kuiio,full width of crossing, 10 cento ; W. Wagner,
i)i cents; John Klphorn, 4)( cento; John
M. Otto, (1 cents ; Fred. Holm, 0 cents. Con-
tract nwarded to W. Wagner for northern
section of city, and to John Kinhnni fop
southern section. li

Crossing Stones. U. I. Oster, ollcred .t0
dclUcrPort Dopesit granite on the car t7Lcento per lineal foot, nnd to any part of ihi'city at 71 cento, also offered blue steno (NWj
i uru,; i- - iuoi. wiuo incites iiiick 4 toot long

and over at 80 cento per foot of 20 inches
wide, 4 Inches and one thick, t feet and one
long at 08 cents per foot, nnd 111 Inches wide,
I Inches and one thick nnd 4 feet long, for 00
cents iier foot. , 4

J. F. Staullor oflered to delior Port Do1
posit granite whom needed, at 73f cento per
lineal loot Mr. Stiuiror got the contract

Backing steno Andrew Heldig ollcred to
deliver at 7 conto per loot; J. It. Smith, 4 )( ;
M. J. Kelloy, 0; J. 1 Suiullcr, 0.,'. Mr.
Smith rcccUcd the contract

Brick Win. Kahl to deliver whore wanted
nt f7 per thousand or fa50 at yard. Thoro
being no other bidders ho was nwarded the
contract

Tho bids for broken steno were rejected
nnd new proposals asked for.

FIVE UAMIlLEliS KILT.r.l).

Thi Terrllilo lllooiUlied tlut Had IU Origin
In Carila.

Wnltlioun Ulc, a small hamlet thIrty-soe- n

miles from Savannah, Ga., on the Savannah,
Florida it Western railway, was on Sunday
thofeieiioof u quintuple tragedy among a
party of negro gamblers. Many of thoplaycrs
were mill hands who had just been paid oil'.
Thoro was 10 or $50 In the pot, nnd the game-
sters, all of whqm wore somewhat lluslipd
w itlt liquor, w ore considerably excited. Ono
accused another of cheating, nnd as the ac-
cuser rose to his feet to draw a knlfo the
nllegcd sharper drew a rovolvcr and llrcd.
Tho bullet entered the forehead of the ao-- "

cuser just between the eyes, and ho fell a
corpse across the cards and sfikos. Tho
friends of tlio dead man arose to avenge his
murder, nnd those of the slayer rallied to his
dolenso. Kaoh sldo was well armed with
knUcs ami revolvers, and In the freo-fer-a-

light which followed tie wore killed out-
right and four or Jlvo badly wounded.

Other turpcutlno and mill hands came up
and took a hand iu the struggle, and it event-
ually assumed the projiortions of a riot. Tho
faction nt whoso door thoorlglnof the trouble
is laid 11 n ally fled. A puisulng posse was
organized and tlio lynching et any of the
lugitlvci) who are captured is a foregone con-
clusion.

Six CoutlcU Kicape From .lull.
Six prisoners, who had received their sen-

tences and were to go to the Eastern peniten-
tiary at Philadelphia Monday night, escaped
from tlio Towanda Jail Monday nftornoon.
Thoy w ore allowed the uao of the corridors,
and, cutting the floor of one of tholr cells,
they removed the masonry and crawled
through into the cellar, whence, they easily
cscajied to a back Btrect and out of town.
Their escape was not dincovored within an
hour, and n passe nro scouring tlio country to
recapture them.

Tho names and thoofleiises of the prisoners
nro : William Vincent, jr., and Bonbon
Hcomau, larceny, sentenced to the House of
Hcfugo ; Alonzo Vandorpoel, forgery, two
cases, fl!0 fiiio and costs and one year and
three months In the Eastern penitentiary on
one case, $10 line nnd costs and one year and
one month on second count; William Brown,
larceny, sentence, $10 line and casts and one
year and four months in penitentiary ; S. W.
Bradley, $25 line, costs and one year and live
months' imprisonment ; Edward Scrivcns,
larceny, House of Hofugo.

A Lancaster Jourimll.t Iu tlio Fur We.t.
Jamos F. Downey, a termor Lancastrian,

who lias been in the nowspipcr business In
the West for a number of years, ha disposed
et the Lako City, (Col.,) Mining Ileylstcr
and started iu the Kamo state the only
Democratic junior iu Montrose county.
An editorial announces that "It will be
a howling success. Wo have captured the
chairman of the llopubllcan county commit-te- e,

spurs and spectacles, knocked Dave
Wood out on the first round and have Judge
Amsbarry on tlio dead run."

Tliis appears elsowhero : "To-da- y and to-
morrow we want fifty citizens Democrats,
liffiuuucans -- rascais," unrisiians, jows,
Irish, Dutch, sinners and heathens to glvo us
their names and two big round sliver dollars
each, for one year's subscription to the
Jteittcr. Don't wait until we wink. Com-
mit the deed of your own free will and
motion."

Tlio first Issue is chock' full of ads, the
editorials are crisp, and the locals all Inter-
esting.

ATTEMPTED ESCAl'E riiOM .JAIL.
Charlie Clbon and Joe tlrotr. l'laim UUrm-ore- il

In Time by the AuthorlllCH.
It lias only been a few wcoks plnco Charles

Gibson nnd Joo GrolT", escaped convicts, were
returned to the Lancaster county prison, but
iu that tlmo they were not idle In tholr oll'orto
to escape. A few days ago Watchman Arm-
strong in making tlio usual examination of
tlio cells discovcrodthat Groll' had covered
one of the links of the chain attached to him
as a punishment for breaking Jail. On fur-
ther examination Undcrkcoper Murr found
secreted under n paper, on n cupboard In
Groirs cell, u wire. The wire had been

in tlio lock to pick it 0111, and the
tumblers of the lock w ore so strained that the
regular key would not unlock it. Watchman
Armstrong In examining Gibson's cell also
rounclaplocoorwiro nuu 11s timeiy discov-
ery prevented this convict from picking his
lock and oscarIng. How the wires got into
the cells is aTiddlo the prison officials have
not yet solv ed.

Critically 111.

"Mrs. John Hess, residing on Ht Joseph
street, roceived a telegram yesterday from
friends at Johnstown that her husband was
so critically 111 that ho was not expected to
live. Mr. Iless is Ju business at Johnstown
and the first intimation of his Illness was the
lelsgratn she received,

A SOLDIER CREMATED.

3TA.TOIt BTEVUBX C. ZTEOIW, UP TOE
, V. H. OJlDltANCE COEPS.

Arrival of the Ilemalns, Accompanied by
IMMIognlnhed Party Shetrh or the d,

Whee Ancentor was n
Cnptor el Major Andre.

Tho body or Major Stephen C. Lyford, of
the United Stales ordnance corps, who died
at Frankford, Philadelphia on Saturday, was
brought to this city for cremation at 2:15 this
afternoon.

Tho body was In chargoof a guard of the
heavy ordnance department, consisting of
Llout Ira McNutt, commanding, Sergt.
Michael Farrell, Sergt. Gibson Corp. y,

Corp. Barko, nnd Privates Wlor and
Campfield.

Dr. Benjamin Pennybakor. surgeon nt the
Frankford arsenal ;Col. Ludlow, chief of the
water department of Philadelphia ; Major
McKco, of Governor's Island, N. Y.; Capt
Joseph C. Clifford, of the heavy ordnance ;

Mr. J. J. O'Koilly. chief clerk of the nnenal ;

Capt J. IX Barr, or tlio Pa. Nat Guards.
Mr. J. W. Smithey, Mr. Blchard Graham
and UndorUtkor Moaio, of Phlladolph
wore also of the party which accoinpan'a;
Major Lyford's remains.

Tho body was placed iu a liearso at the
pot, the collln being covered with an Am !

can Hag, and was at oneo taken to the crema-
torium, wlioro as we go to press it is being,
cremated.

Tho major's aslies w ill be token lo WAsh-lngto- n

for Interment in Arlington cemetery.
It was by his own direction that his body
was cremated.

At the tlmo of his death Major Lyford was
post commander of the United States forces at
Frankford. In honor of his momery the
flag oi the arsenal was putat hall-ma- and n
guard of honor was placed over his remains,
which lay lu state at his rcsldonco within the
arsenal grounds until they wore brought by
a llko guard to this city.

.,--
, illclmol Farrell, one of the guard of honor

over: the remains of Major Lyford, Is an old
Lancaster aoldler who nerved throughout the
late war, and has remained in the United
Mutes service over since a penoa or twenty-fouTyoa- rs.

It was expected that oi .War
Robert T. Lincoln, who was a warm personal
friend of Major Lyford would accompany his.
Tenuuna to tins city, unt at tno last moment
drcaraataneea prevented him from doing so.

taf(M T.vfar-f- lia1 lwwn atplf. wa nro in.
;Armed, only about two weeks, and died of
abdominal dropsy. His wlfoand a four-ye-

oiu son survive mm.
uKKTcrrpp jiih oAnrnsn.

Major Stephen O. Lyford was born In,
Now Hampshire 4D'yeani1aga no graduated
from the. naval aoademy InfJuno, 1801, and
entered thennny, as second v1lriilensoL . Ho
was at Bull Hun rrid iu Iho Manasw oant-ralg- n

as i) lo General foDowolL1
Ho was assistant ordnance ofllcer at St Lotils.'
In 1SC3, after sorvlng in the Mississippi river
campaign, ho was made first lleutLnanl, then
nrovei capiim lor gaiiani conpuct ueioro
Vlcksburg. Not long afterwards ho was pro-
moted to brovct-colono- L Next ho was assist-
ant professor of mathematics in the military
academy nnd commander of tlio Charles-
ton nrrcnal. In 1873 ho visited Japan on 11

mission from ills government on behaliof
the ordnance dopartment In 1874 ho was
made major of ordnance, and later was chair-
man of the board to represent the war
department at the Centennial. Ho was also
on the lury rccommondingnwurds to cxhl
bltors of military nnd sporting arms. Mnjor
Lyford married Miss Gcrtrudo Paulding,
daughtcrof Mr. Paulding, of tlio firm of
Barrett, Paulding A Ca, of the West Point
Iron foundry, at Cold Spring, N. Y. Mrs.
Lyford is a lineal descendant of John K.
Paulding, one of the captors of Major Andre.

MEitnr ircvniNo hells.
Tho llartman-Woo- d Nuptl.il lit ht. John'

i:plriml Church.
Miss Juno Olivia Hartman, daughter of

Georgo II. Hartman, of this city, was mar-
ried at 8 o'clock this morning to Mr. Har-
vard Cassol Wood, merchant, of Bristol,
Bucks county, Pa. Tho ceremony took place
in St John's Episcopal clumh in presence
of a great throng of friends of tlio brldo and
groom. MlssAnnlo Hartman, sistorof the
bride, acted as bridesmaid and a brother of
the groom as groomsman. Be v. J. E. Pratt,
rector of St John's, pcrfoiincd tlio marrlago
ceremony according to the ritual el the Epis-
copal church. Tho brldo and groom, nltor
receiving hearty congratulations, wore es-
corted to tlio Pennsylvania railroad dopet by
many fronds, nnd took nn Eastern-boun- d

train. On ontermg the cars they vscro jioltcd
with lmndfulsof rice, and a whole battery of
old shoes were hurled after them for "good
luck." Tho w (siding tour will take in Phila-
delphia, Now York, and other cities, and in
about a fortnight tlio happy couple w ill re-
pair to Mr. Wood's homo in Bristol.

Work of the ltrglaler.
The following letters weio granted by the

legistorof wills for the week ending Tues-
day, May 12:

AnviiNiHTiiATioN. Samuel Brandt, de-
ceased, late of Venn township; Polly Uing
and John Long, Mimhelin lioroiigh, adminis-
trators.

Charlotte C. Miller, deceased, late of Lan-
caster city; Edwin .Tellorles, Philadelphia,
administrator.

II. II. Broneman, deceased, late of Denver,
Colorado; Emma B. Brenenian, city, ad-

ministratrix.
Tkstasuintaiiv. Catlianno V. Luther,

deceased, late of Lancaster city ; Cornelius
F. Uoiand, Now Holland, executor.

John Pfautz, deceased, late of Warwick
township; John It Piautz, Point, executor.

Narrow Kurapo of Drunken Man.
Kist evening as the Harrlsburg accommo-

dation, cast, was leaving tlio dopet, a young
man greatly under tlio iufluoneo of liquor
attempted to board the train whllo It wo.sln
motion. Tho conductor told him to keep
11 way, but ho got hold of tlio railing and w as
dragged to the lower end of the dopet, with
fits lectdaiiL-llni- r within 11 low inches of the
car wheels. Olllcer Pyle managed to pull
him off, and probably saved his life. Ho be-ca-

boisterous and vn t iKen Into custody,
but foil asleep on Ills way to tin. lot klip, nnd
a cart was procured iu which to carry I1I111

there. Ho slept his load oil during the night,
und was taken before Alderman McConomy
this morning, who discharged him on pay-
ment or costs. Ho gave ills name as John
MoCarty, and said ho was from Pennington-vill- e.

The Ilaruhold-llla- w Verjury Cute.
Before Alderman Deen yesterday afloVnoon

was hoard tlio ease or Solomon Blaw, charged
byEdw. Baruhold, constable, with perjury.
It was shown that at the hearing boloroAl-dorma- n

McConomy In tlio complaint against
Barnholdfor oxtortien, Blaw testified that
before being nrrosted for scalping clicus
tlckots ho bad not been notified to stop.
Officers Boas and Weaver testillod that they
witli Dorwart had warned Blaw to quit soil-in- g

the tickets bofero his arrest. Tho alder-
man held that this was not a matter material
to the issue at McConomy's, lionco tlio tech-
nical oflenso of perjury was not made nut
and the ease was dismissed.

The Dlagnothlaii' Fiftieth Anniversary,
Tho llftlotli nnnlvorsary of the Dlagnothian

Literary boclety of Franklin and Marshall
college, will be held In tlio opera house on
Friday cyening next, May 15. Those who
will take part are as follows :

Speakor: D. S. Kurtz, Salutatory: Chos.
A. Santoo. Orators : John Keisor, oulegist,
Wm. II. Hager, Puul A. Kunkel, C. U
Front?, Josopli H. Apple, jr., T. M. BIser,
annlveniariau, Cotnmlttcoof Arraiigoments:
J. II. Gcrhart, chairman, D. II. Sciisoulg,
C. B. Eaby, A. M. Klfor, L. E. ICoonlr, A.
S. Dechaut, W. E. Harnlsh.

A Field Day for the Johns.
At the meeting or the Northern National

liank directors Monday afternoon John C.
Carter, was chosen cashier; John D. Con-
nolly, teller; John L. Hummy. clerk: John
As Kautz, mossenger. JohnSlglo, el Bird-ln-Han-

was elected to fill the vacancy in the
lu.Awa nf 1lwuv(AWiW1UVIUUBVWI. .1 ,

LANCASTER LAID OV3

Jernejr city Wlm from the Home Cli b Its Only
Game.

Tho Lancaster club mot with lard luck
again yosterday in Jersey City, 'Micro they
wore easily defeated because they could not
bat. Thoy secured but two hits off Burke,
whllo Smith was struck for soveii. Tho
homo club played the bettor Holding game,
nnd Hod'ord, of the Lancaster, distinguished
lilmsolf by having three orrorsln right
field. Thoro wore over 2,000 pooilo on the
grounds, as it was the formal opening of tlio
season In Jersey City. Tho full sflorowos:

. JKItaKV C1TT. IU Jilt. re. A
mcijiimmni, !iij... u 1

frlel, lb 0 .1

McDonald, r. r. 0 11

Mccormick, ai 0 1
llradley, i.f., 1 0
Ilurke, p I 0
l.atiK.H. ..,.. U 1

Murnait, c. f., a 1
Ciiir, c 1 0

Total. 7 27 10 I
LANCASTER.

l'arkcr, 1. f. 0 1

Hofford, r. r. 0 e
llylunil. 2li n 0
McTannnany, c. 1 0 0
Toniimy, h a , II .1

Donald, ,ili ,.,., 0 2
Smith, i ..i 0 l)
lldllcid,c. 1 2

Mack, II 0 0

Tolnl. I 2 17

isxlxos.
1 2 3 4 0 ( 8 0

Jersey City 11 clLancaster. e -1
BCMVAIir.

Left on bases Jersey City, 8 ; Lancaster, 3.
Diinblo plays l'arkcr and II j land, llmilloy and
Clin, struck out I crscy City,.); Imcastcr, 8.
Rises on errors .fctrcy City, 0; Tumcnstor, 4.
I'aBscd ImlU-C- ntr, 1 ; Oldltcld, 1. Wild pitches
lliirko, 1 Binltli, 1. Time of eamo ino hour
and fifty minutes. Umpire CJulnn.

Diamond Doti.
Parker Is doing good work with tlio bat

this season.
Greer, or the Ironsides has signed with

the Westminster.
"Anil the villain still pursues " some

nllegcd newspaper men.
The Philadelphia backers are elated over

tlio success of tholr team.
Tlio Wilmington club lias been strength

enod, nnd they made 11 much bettor show Ing
yesterday.

Washington touiid vestordav that thore Is
another clHb.in, tlio Eastern League which
caH whip them. o s- -,

WotreIl,wlll pitch In Jersey City-to-da- y,

but the Lancaster boys must Improve at the)
bat 3ioy hare been very unfortunate on
IhewBolofrlp.

A.West Chester exchange says: O. T.
Burrhfge, of West Chester, is making ar-
rangements to have the Ironsides bow boll
olnbof to WostCliostor on
Decoration Day and play a gamat tlio Cues- -.

tercotintyogilcultnralialrgroundr I'-tif-

jjonsiues ao come uurridgo will have a
strong team on the diamond against them.

Baseball yesterday At Philadelphia:
Philadelphia to", I)AW)It3; at Providenco:
Providence 0, Buffalo 4 ; at Boston : Ht Louis

at Washington "Vlnrlnlas-S- , Nationals 6;at Wilmington : Norfolk fi, Wilmington a

MUItl! OP THE 1WXZARHS.

Mart nnd John, Itelraied on Ilall, lllc lo the
Mountain

Application was made yesterday afternoon
for a writ of habeas corpus for Martin Houck,
one of the men committed for aiding and
abetting Abo Buzzard, the outlaw, iu keeping
out ortho officers' road. Tho court Informed
counsel tiiat the writ would not be heard
until the alderman hod made a final disposi-
tion or the case.

Last evening, Mart ajid John Buzzard, or
the gang arrested yesterday, were liberated
from ptison nftcr furnishing bail for a hear-
ing bofero Alderman Spurrier. Thoy at
oneo started for their homo on tlio moun-
tain.

Abo Iluzzard was been on the Ephrata
hills within the last two days. Ho is tired
ilceing from the bullets which the grangers
kept sending after him In tlio Welsh moun-
tain.

Of the celebrated Buzzard family, four,
Mart, John, Ikoand Joo, took dinner at the
county prison yosterday. A plalo was also
spread for Abo but ho came not

Some Simpaper 1'nlcrprUo Kxplnliicd.
From tlio rhlladulplila Uccord.

Tho prevailing craze among American
nowsjiapors has been Imported from Eng-
land that el the literary or artistic " syndi-
cate publication." Tlio method is very sim-
ple. An agent buys a novel, n novelette, a
nowH-letto- r, uu essay or a poem, copyrights it
and furnishes it to u dozen or twenty papers
in dillercnt sections et tlio country usually
with illustrations. Tlio agent makes a very
IiaiidHomo profit on his Investment, w hllo the
subscribing papon are enabled to anuoiinco
"original " contributions by authors of more
or less proniinenco a process usually accom-
panied with lusty poundings of the tom-to-

by way or for "enterprise"
nnd "llborallty." In reality this sort of mat-
ter costs much less than ordinary local news
or country correspondence.

Hoilcty Officers Klerted.
Tlio following wore cleeted officers of St.

Anthony's Catholic Beneficial society last
ov cnlng:

President Adam Iluegel.
VIco President M. Kirchner.
Secretary Adam Mattcru.
Treasurer Louis Scltmid.
Commltteos Southeastward, Jos. Uoman,

Charles Elchman; Southwest ward, John
Michael Lump, Ij. Soli in Id ;

Northeast nnd Northwest w arils, Joseph
Benz, It. Yeckor, Charles Knap)).

Tramp Committed.
Constable Goodman has lodged in the

county prison lour tramps committed
for thirty days oacli by Justice Zcllcrs of
Mt Joy. Tho men gave the names of Frank
Sullivan, Win. King, Jas. Mack and Bobert
MiCormick. Tho chaiges against them
w ere .for begging from the , tanners and
drunkenness and disorderly conduct Thoy
vvoro n hard-looki- ng set

Tho OOth Reunion.
Tlio annual reunion of the 09th regiment,

Pennsylvania volunteers, takes place this
evening in Philadelphia and the following
members from this city went to that city to-
day to attend it : Major C. H. Fasnaclit,
Captain Abram Settley, Captain J. Adam
Schuh, William Wisner, Philip Wolf, Elam
Butter, Lieut B. F. Grolf, Philip Wall,
Christian Nlxdorf and Peter Wlnower.

Hale of Ilorees.
Samuel Hess, auctioneer, sold at public

sale Monday, May 11th, for Howard Bailey,
at the sale ami oxebango stables et Daniel
j.ogan, mis cuy, iineon neau 01 iveniucKy
horses nt an average of (107 per head.

Mwnnerchor May lloji.
Last ovonlng the Miennorchor hold their

annual May hop In tlio hall. Tho attendance
was not as largo as at similar all'alrs recently,
owing to the latonossof tlio season, but all
enjoyed themselves.

An Italian Discharged.
Joscpplo Cimlnl, the Italian who was

arrested on Saturday, on the charge or loll-
ing fortunes, was discharged by Alderman
Been lor want of ovidenco.

A Very Fair (Jueittlon.
Prom tlio Uu train Sunday News.

Did Gnvornor Pattison, of Pennsylvania,
Intend to be personal when, in a otomass-
age to the legislature, ho said : "Hard cases
make bad laws?"

VhlUdelphlau Killed at Fottstllle.
In attempting to board n coal train on tlio

Heading railroad on the outskirts or Potts-- v

lite, Monday afternoon, James Ilcilley, of
Philadelphia, was thrown under the tv heels
nnd Instantly killed.

The Mayor's Court,
Tho mayor disposed of five vagsand two

drunks this morning. Tho vags were dis-
charged and the drunks committed.

A RUSSIAN PROPOSITION

THAT BSOLASD PAY PUB TUE V7.AKB
EXTEXHIPE WAR PEEPAEATIONS.

That In If the Arbitrator Finds That England
Wat the Caue of the Dlnpnte Koin-nro- n

Itelterates Hit Old Statements.
Itiuala Adding Horn Troops,

London, May 12. Condle Stephen will
arri vo in London y witli Sir Peter Lnms-don- 's

dlspatchos.
Tlio papers on the Afghan rjuo.nioii, which

are to be published on Saturday, will not
contain the terms of tlio frontier convention.
It will not be made public until the conven
tion nas ocen conciuuou. ltussian papers
suggest the submittal of Itussla's bill for her
war preparations to tlio mediator between
the two nations with the understanding that
England shall pay tlio bill if the arbitrator
decides that England Is responsible for tlio
cause of the dispute.

It is reported that Kussla is adding 12,000
troops to her frontier guards lu Poland on
the lines toward Austria and Prussia. Such
action on Itussla's part necessitates an. equal
increase of troops on the Austrian nnd Prus-
sian sides.
KOMAHOrt' IlEITiniATI.S HIS KTATHMKNTS.

St. PKTKiisnuno, May 11 Tho Official
Messenger y publishes a lengthy dis-
patch from General Komaroll', commander of
the ltussian forces on the Afghan frontier.
Tho dispatch contains the fullcstdetalls of the
ovents which culminated Iu the light between
the Russians and Afghans on the Kushk
river, March 30,and the statements contained
in this last report or the gcnoral's fully
reiterate those contained in ills previous dis-
patches.

Mr. Condle Stephen, bringing dispatches
for the government from Sir Peter Lumsdcn,
reached London

ITALY ANII llfSSIA AT LOOdintlUIA U".
Bomj:, May 12. Diplomatic friction oxlsts

between Italy and Uussia on account or tlio
czar haying Joined w Ith Turkey In protesting
against U10 Italian occupation of Massowaii.

PEXHED IS 11Y A Jl It US II HUE.
The Terrilile llurnlng of a Farmer anil Ills Tno.' - " Daughters.

ItmmjtanoN, Pa., May 12. YoMerday.
Farmer vVIlllam .Hess was burning brush'
near a valuable piece of llmbor land on bis
&rRr",jffl!glJLwlnds carried Uie flames
into the timber, lMt sub
duing. Mr. Hess iought UuTlKs:2Jior
several bourn, and becoming exhausted fcl
to the, ground unconscious. His two daugh-
ters, Annio'aud Llzzio, found lilm lying on
Uie ground surrounded by the flames which
were approaching at a terrific rate of speed.
With frantlo cflbrbi tiiey reached tlielr
Xallior's Mdc, and hurried to a place of safety.
In, doing this UvpU-ow- n clothing caught fire
and was completely, consumed, and their
hair entirely burned ofO Tho girls aw now
in a lrlghtful condition andMt' is believed
they cannot possibly recover, llessvvasfonnd
by neighbors and was carried home. Hois
still unconscious and will die.

dladttone Wilis by Thirl) Votes.
London, May 12. After the delate on

Lord Georgo Hamilton's motion of want
of confidence in the Gladstone ministry
the House divided, and tlio Conservatives
lost by a majority or thirty votes.
After the adjournment of the House tlio gen-or- al

fooling was that the Consorvatho leaders
had again blundered by not withdrawing the
motion after tlio ministers had explained
their policy in Soudan and Afghanistan, in-

asmuch as was tlio basis of
the motion. Exactly 50 members voted.
It was the fullest House this year. Tho Min-
isterialists are jubilant They say that tlio
victory insures tlio return of the government
In next November elections, provided that
Buusla keeps faith. Tho Mormni; Post, the
Tory organ, reprehends the blunder made by
its party.

An American Citizen Held in llnjti.
Hayti, April 25. Tho

authorities of Hay tl have refused to deliver
up Mr. A. C. Xan Bokkclen, a native of the
United States and formerly consul for Haj ti
at Now York. Tho United States lias now
made four requests for his release from prison
on the Island, where ho has been confined for
the post sixteen mouths In defiant o of treaty
obligations. Eacli demand has been receiv ed
in a most disrespectful manner, hardly any
notice being taken of them by the gov crn-ino-

officials. Tho prisoner Is the son of
Mr. W. K. Van Bokkolen, or Now York city,
and nephew or Hoy. L. Van Bokkelen, or
Buffalo.

The New ork Minting Match.
Ni:w Yoiik, May 12. Eloven or the fif-

teen contestants w ho started in tlio skating
match remained this morning. Snow den,
Maddocks and W. Boyst were in'tho order
named. For a llttlo white during the still
hours Boyst held the lead. Tho following
was the score at 10:30 a. m. :

Snow den 350 ; Maddocks 353 ; W. Boyst
:il!l ; Schock 335 ; Boynolds 310 ; A. Boyst
320; Hurriman205; Walton 2CS; Emory 25!;
Francis 251 ; Omelia 233.

The Case Against Sparks Dismissed.
Washington, D. C, May 12. Commis-

sioner Sparks was before Judge Stiell, lu the
police court, this morning to answortho
charge of assault and batter', preferred by
Col. DoAhno. Soveral witnesses, including
the commissioner himself, were oxominod.
Alter tlio testimony was all In Judge Sncll
soon disposed of tlio ease by dismissing it
Ho hold the evidence showed u lack or
violenco, on the part ortho commissioner in-

sufficient to make the assault a technical
violation of the law.

Daughter and Father Commit Suicide.
Findlay, O., May 12. A telegram from

Fremont, north of this city, states that Mrs.
Openlielmer, wife of a prominent young
business man of that city, yesterday com-
mitted sulcldo by cutting her throat A few
hours later her aged father, a promiuont
Jewish rabbi named Gusdorf, throw himself
headlong into a cistern nnd ended his own
life by drowning.

Major E.D.Ijw rente Dead.
Cincinnati, O., May 12. Major E. D.

Ijiwrenco, secretary or the Lutoula Jounioy
club, died last night alter an Illness or three
months, at the ago of 67 years. The success
of the club has lieon largely duo to Major
Lnwronco's skill and energy.

ga) the Cholera Will Come.
BAi.Ti.M0n1:, Md., May 12. ProT. Thos. S.

Latimor, of the state medical and chlrurglcal
faculty, gives it as his opinion that the
cholera epidemic will reach tlio United States
this summer, ,

Fata ly Stabbed In a Saloon Itow.
Pittsiiuiui, Pa., May 12. In n saloon row

nt No. 1,215 Penn avenue, at one o'clock tills
morning, James Borkeloy was stabbed to
death, it is llleged by Philip McGulro. All
present were placed under nrrost

,, Lillle lllnton at the Opera House.
A full house was bofero Lillio Hlnton's

company last evening in Fulton opera house,
and the auditors wore well pleased witli the
cxoculitm or the double bill "Prldo of the
Markot" and "Nan, the ."

Miss lllnton acted her parts very well, and
tlio support she received was fair. This even-
ing " Kathleen Mavoumecn " will to given,
and on Wednesday ovenlng "Meg's Diver-
sion" and "Llttlo Rebel."

Created u liaronet.
Mr. Martin, who was chairman ortho Dub-

lin comltteo for tlio reception of the Prince
el Wales, has ben created a baronet

. .'I

VVNXMSaitAM ASH HVETOX.
Tlielr Counsel to ho Accorded n frltnte Inter-

view With tlio Prisoners.
London. May. 12. When the court In

which the nllegcd dynamiters, Cunningham
nnd Burton, nro being trlod openod this
morning, overy seat was ocouplod, whllo
many stood lu the aisles nnd oilier passages
in tlio room. Tho lntorcst in the case scorns
to have in no wise diminished. Tho buzz or
voices iu the courtroom was stilled by a
vigorous rapping with the gavel by Judge
Hawkins, the prosldlngjustlco, and the

ordered to goon. Ono ortho counsel
for the prisoners complalnod to the court of
the conduct of tliogovornor or Now gate Jail
in refusing to allow either himself or his
colleague to have a private interview with
tncir clients, no stated they were much
hampered in their ullorts to defend the
prisoners by not being allowed to have a
private conferonco with them. Tho prosecu-tlo- n

suggested that tlio defendants' counsot
be allowed n private intcrviow nnd the Judge
stated that ho would see that one was ar-
ranged. Tho taking of ovldcnco was then
resumed and the reading or the testimony
adduced at tlio Inmilry into tlio explosion nt
the Charing Cross station ortho underground
road was resume. d.
" At'tho conclusion ortho tostimonyconcern-In- g

the oxplosien at Charing Cross, Edward
Weeks, tlio witness from Now York, took tlio
stand and swore to Burton's presonce in
Amoricn at a tlmo when tint prlsonor as-
sorted ho was in England. Olhcr witnesses
for the crown followed and testified to the
events of May 13, 168 1. Tho attorney gcnoral
said ho had not intended to connect tlio
prisoner directly with the plot dovolopcd nt
that tlmo, but simply wished to prove the
oxistence of treasonable plots and the prob-
able aflectlon of tlio prisoners with tlielr
perpetrators. Witnesses wore then placed
upon the stand by tlio crown who detailed
the movements or the prisoners from De-
cember until the moment or their arrest

Tho ovldcnco of these witnesses conclu-
sively proved Cunningham's connection with
tlio explosion which ocourcd at (iowor street,
but tlio attempt by the prosecution to impli-
cate Burton also iu that allalr failed. At
this point the trial adjourned until

Tho Cliitcrius Tilal.
Richmond, Vo., May li Fpon the open-

ing ortho co'rt this morning it was expected
that the taking or testimony in thoCluvcrius
murder trial would begin, but after some
delay Judge Atkins announced that one of
tlio jurors, Mr. C. E. French, had been taken,
sick during the night and was unable to

nd court Tho physician who
iittciiTnm Jilllf httXr'Hrj' snu stated that Mr.
French had had a UclUcoiTVS2ioni but II0
thought the patient would be aBaVifliiii
rccovcrod. to be in court tin
attack Was not serious nnd would probably
not recur. - xno remaining members or the
jury were brought in court and their names
were called after which the court adjourned
until

To lie IUogr.1 011 the Ualteaa bcaOold." WAiniNqxpN, D.'C, May 12. Gen. John
S. Crocker, warden of lli6jaik Jias Iwon.nc--)
tilled that the sentence or the conrt lu the
ease of the negro murderer, Langstcr, must
Ijo carried into elicit on Friday next. Wiion
the prisoner was notified of this cterday,
after attacking the officer In charge, Warden
Crocker says ho toned right down and want-oi- l

to see the priest Langstcr was con-
demned to deatli for shooting Police Olllcer
Fowler last summer, and will Ijo hanged
from the scaffold used In tlio execution of
Gulteau. !v i losowatch is being kept over
the prisoner, ns ho has all along threatened
to kill homebody olse bofero ho reached the
scatlbld.

Armed l'oljgamlals Iteslstliifr Arrest.
Salt Lake, Utah, May 12. A letter dated

the 10th, from Oxford, Idaho, says : " Tho
greatest oxcltcinont prevails in Paris. War-
rants are placed in the hands of three deputy
marshals for the arrest of eight polyga mists at
and around Paris. A telegram announces
the fact that this morning the polygamists
were all corralled iu a meeting house nt
Paris, under protection et an armed guard
of saints. Tho deputy marshals w ore march-
ed out of Paris by the mob, who threatened
that they would kill nnjouowlio attempted
to bcrvo warrants. Marshal Dubois will reach
Paris about (i p. in.

Death el a Famous Minstrel.
Indian m'oi.ih, Ind., May 12. Marshall

A. Adams, the mlnsticl, known the world
over by his personation or " Old Block Joe,"
died yesterday at his residence in tills city,
of n cancerous aflectlon of the liver. Ho was
1(5 years of age nnd leaves a wife whoso stage
name is Suslo Wild. When but a lad ten
years old, Adams was pithed up by Georgo
Chris'ry, at Louisville, as u ballad-singe- r,

and from that tlmo until his death ho figured
in " burnt cork" entertainment. In 1HV

nnd lbOO, In company with Bill Manning, ho
madon tour et Australia, which netted them
fSO.OOO. Ho vv 111 be buried by the local lodge
of Elks,

Killed Hut ii name of Curds.
Donor. Citv, Kan., May 12. Snnd ly

night a dispute nroso in n saloon hero botw ceil
Matthlus.bettor kiwvvn as "Mjsleilous l).io"
nnd Davo Baines, a now-come- r, over a g.tino
of cards. Matthias struck Barnes with his
fist, and In a general fight which ensued
some ten or inoro shots wore fired. Tlio re-

sult was the killing of David Barnes and the
slight wounding of Davo Muttlih, John
Wall and boveral others, nil of whom will
rocevor. Tho principals In the nflniy were
nrrested.

liio Statu of thu IT. S. Ireasun.
Washinoton, D. C, May 12. Treasury

balances to-d- : Gold coin and bullion,
$213,012,773 ; silver dollars and bullion, $

; fractional silver coins, 31,037,119 ;

United States notes, 47,150,1153; national
bank notes, f 10,740,500 ; dopesits with national
bank dopoMtorlos, ?8,27,010. Total, 9.

Certificates outstanding : Gold, $128,007,-840;sllvo- r,

$108,015,870; currency, $25,010,-00-

Internal revenue receipts, $215,073 ; cus-

toms, $571,753.

IFEATllEJl PEOJIA ItlLlTltS.
Tlio Condition el the llarometcr und iid

Indications for the morrow,
Washinoton, D. C, Muy 12. For the

Mlddlo Atlantic states, slightly w armor, fair
weather, variable winds, lower tempera-
ture.

Local rains have occurred In the Upper
Mississippi nnd Missouri Vnlloys and the
Gulf states, whore the weather stilt continues
cloudy ; In all other districts, gonerally fair
weather prevails. There has been a slight
fall In toinperaturo in the Missouri Valley;
in oil other districts It has risen.

Tho winds in Now England and tlio Mid-

dle Atlantic Stales uio gonerally from the
wcsVcastcrly in the South Atlantie stales,
nnd light nnd variable lu all other districts.

For Wednesday Partly cloudy weather
and light local ruins are indicated for the
Ohio Valley und Tetiuesseo, and the Gulf
states witli slightly warmer weather in nil
districts on the Atlantie const

Acalnst the Western Union.
llAituisuuiui, Fa., May 12. Tlio court to-

day gave Judgment against the Wes-

tern Union Telegraph company, iu
the sum or $2,037.09 as tax on gross
receipts. Tho suit was an appeal by
the company from a settlement made by
the state treasurer and auditorgeneral.
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ZFiHe Hajs the Cons "'ll '"T VO
An Apportion! if BIHthM mi we

rlndo Iloth enM mj ss rJtTKK
Some Otli 'lii!li?MtHiifle$v- $

fJtAiiniHiiuno, MoV 12. Tho 1H)TWM"n
sent to the Sonatd lay an admonrtdry wit
sage on tlio seuaU nppgritoiimeM ssii.;isays; "Isoriousl )UbtMrbethortMiHll
itspresontcoudlt is a '.proper satymV'ft
executive approvj Tlie5oontitot4o.,eoir
mauds that the k alure iannodiatelyftfi.
each United Stat leceuntal cernii,hf
apportion the ( into senatorial 'fit.
rcprosontatlvo dls . This bill ftppartfo;. , 'Jit into senatorial nit only, it wa -
fore but a partial c pllonco with the own
tutional command d I incllno to .belle
an incomplete and lecuve 5 or legMM'jt n
Tho direction of tl r-- Is that the staKi .sb )
be apportioned hit loth, senator!. Mid ren
resentatlvo distrlo and an apporuwiineui'
into senatorial dls Wenly 1 nA7Mipporff
tionmontwlthlntl neanmg or me sonstitu'
tion." Tlio nover ' asks that IbV bUl
withdrawn and a,
representative dial

In the Senato-resolutie- n

wosTOft
appropriations. T
no bills approprh
charltablo instituti
bills appropriating
lions has been pas
bljls vvoro passed I

tontlon of $1,050,00
fund in excess of
meottho ordinary
iiicnt. Tho am
to be retained
authorising the
gas companies v

take the power froi
direct nt which 1

under or cross trac
the bill wus not cot
adjourn ed.

The Antl-Dlsrr- li .

IlAnuiHiiimci, Vj
House of the leg

claiming consider
fented on final v

Vote.

1,

Wlhelm
nded so n to' includo.tpB

7 the final adjovmimcnt1& $A

now rule proving that j
g moneys io privuto ''&

be iwssod finally until 7
oneys to state instltn- - I

was adopter. Scnato I
ily authotlrliig tlio to. ,P
1 the general revenue j
" amount required to I '.

lenses ortho govornr ,

nt now auUiorlzetl
t500,0oa TJ10 bll fi

orporati.Mi or natural ''
aiuondod so as to

intlrond coiniuuiOs to
ts pIpoM shidl lilald

Tho conslderaiaB. nt
iidoilwhen the sKinlo

lalliin Itlll Defeated.
Jiay li In tlm lower
itute tills morning the

1111 which .has biii
ilo attention was do-b- y

an ovorwliolming

' HAnmsminu, M v 12. Thq veto .message
of the governor om ju bill ordering counties t
tojiury all bodies i destitutes 4dicrs and
mark their graves fjth a headstHe, wnsrorf
siderod y and c bill p&sse-i- , over the?
governor's veto liy oto Oi 160 to" vl

tOKESJ ir OVPICXALSJrX
m.'. . ... ... :...'m.. KMiMi-'c- t 1'nww '1 'iiiiiw y. Lxlnno jjrenr rva . .... tod...1

rinumuurfi wt.Washtaston i

WAKHiNSTON, D JJajTlii prwi
dont-appotet- ed th mawjmsnzTSL'
mantem y t
rjConradF. Huderi ,,

tDantelW. Coanollj.ak MfihalBaaaaaWS
'B.'.nHtchtasou; at aJAin:1.. ,. . 1.- - ' . . . fj ronsoB,-a- t ncurirt icafci t xmmxK! For
ter, at Bowling Ore, o, Hf. ToalrQaiiitst,
hi. .vmaiij , ,u. j i ik di, ai. t,ynn a.i$riij
Centre, Iowa; Thonas J. Soomans, nt"Wu
bash, Ind. ; John 11. Golden, Minonk, 111.
Harry Howell, at v atertewn, "VVi.! Vnu
Brown, Lako Geno.a, Wis.; SamneTXri. -

Stono, at Urbana, Oale; Thos. IL Bnyless, at
Hope, Arkans-a- .

Politicians claim that tlio president has
decided to appoint Hugh Kcnnard nnd
Ballertyno collector or internal rcvenno for
the rillh and Third districts oi Now Jersey,
respectively.

Tho president has 4oIutel S. A. Robot
superintendent l the public building at

Des Moines, Iowa. . ,
Tho Lommltteo wiucli just concluded the

count of the treasury cash will now proceod
to count tlio finished and unfinished notei?,
At., In tlio bureau i engraving ahd print-
ing.

Tho superlntendoiitsof United States mints
Invobecn authorize J to purchase mutilated
U.S.) silver coliiK of standard fineness it,
tlio rnto of 98 cents per ounce troy weight,
when prosented In Minis of three dollars and
upwaids.

secretary Mannlnj.' with mvlow of securing
uniformity and ccom uj- - lias issued n circular'
cnjolnlngasories of guIationsTipon ofTlccrs,
clerks and employe.) f the treasury1 depart;
incut respecting tin publishing of circular,
reports, Ae.

Washimiton, Ve 12. The president to-

day made the follov ug additional appoint-
ments : Josopli M. '00, appralefcr of .mer-
chandise, district et uyaboga, Ohio. Juineri
Curron, sui)crvisln; Inspector of steam ves-- ,

scls for Third district
To be Collector" of Internal Revenue.

Georgo L. Spear r district o Vermont 1

Charles E Hasbroo Sixth district of MLs- -'

souri; Edmund A Hlglor, 23d MisUlqt of
Pcnna. ; Edward C. "ill, for First district of
Wisconsin ; Hngli h iiianl, for Fifth district
of Now Jersey.

Postmasters ; Sin 10I A Ashe, postmaster
ntltaloigli, N. C, v' oJohn Nichols, , whoe ' '

commission expire Mny 19th, James F,Jr
Vogt, at Lcmars, I we, vice J, M. Emcr.v (

suspended; John neWillfams, at ijoaies-vill-

Pa., vlco I'r. ids O. Parko, com 111 is
slon oxplred.

Postmaster Gcnc-a- l Vilas explain uial
tlio postmaster no I.omars, Inwa,i.wsL us--
ponded lecano fl oflico was neglottmlly
conducted and tlia 1 mioriago whs jomid,
which, however, tin postmaster made goo.1.

Mr. VI1.H adds tin t is Uie fixed doterml.
nation of the depai ncut to remove every
postmaster whoso i ounts are found short
once, vlio does no dopotlt proufltly,
required by thoreg ation, orwhoistoroloss
and negllgont in th onduct of Ills Office.

HOTEL Ml JX UKaSlOS,

The (lain Tlmo The ropese to Hare Out lu
C oigo. - t

Ciucacio, May A largo nuu)lcr of
delegates arrived o trains lost night and
this morning to atte t tlio sixth awHi'al con
ventlon of the hob men's mutual' boncflf
association, organ! I In Chicago,in 17P.
Tho convention o ned at IV o'Block, at .

Horslioy hall with n dtendanco oC'everauO
Tho meeting was lied to order by. J( W,

Rice, editor of the .2 lifinnl ITnlrl'ltiZy.Slrr
nn.i .ilmlrmnti nf tin wnnral (vunintMaa nl
the address of wt mine inraii dellvrtfd bv t
President J. H. 1 w lcr, of JUarshaMtovviil hfc
jvi.l.i. uuwviai . .j.i ' " ! -- 1" .
the organization vvn n flourishwsfteoudi- -
tlon. Tho nrosram 0 forUioenterialiiinenti'
of the delegates Is el orate. .To-Rigt- grauitS 7
liaiKiuui will uu 11c I" uvinimu xtujuoj,'

1110 uoic, fesand WwdsVlliwr?
llntl'J v.,-J- f'.. t.,.l'l 'V,to Mllvvaukeo, visi

banqueted at the linWt&V&hyinmM
und Friday thore IJlbe,vftetoVullpiit
nnd the stock yards, "tWIT1-- 1 rf UTITJ
egatowillbosnppll )OMwW1 atresia
and other nmusoiuei
nt tbodispnh.il ofej
tire week. .&jnr j.. ;

A Viormoii Co intartWMf'ltoMAvf Hih.fl
CiNi'oi.N, Neli., ; i" IfcyiiriiiMiMtoc Wttk. fl

dock, et Uio uinh jtiiiyirjpinjw Htnxut rtK
oblett sought by th MHWtMr.'JtM
tlon to tlio prosldei i W- - S.$M
cnthuslaim among a SiilMlsMwslkr lit J
net theirrnttliur in. uatloWC MfiSinonSILv
roliel ngaiust polyga toils pfoieMj iilMJ
liolollovesitvllo y bring ol-o- a mot Si.. . r..A i.J lliol.oi, IT- - '.I...

t

Biriiigeiu vinuiuiiii. i.M.rii.. jv vp
1 tl

tends tno coiiiiiimji u iron nw oawrgo nr si
tyrnny, K V4?,

.v5te..


